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Reference: FOI.ICB-2324/377 
 
Subject: Children on Dynamic Support Register living in Hospital 

I can confirm that the ICB does hold some of the information requested; please see responses below: 
 

QUESTION RESPONSE 

1. How many Dynamic Support Registers does your ICB 
have and which areas do they cover? 

2. Do you delegate responsibility for the management of 
Dynamic Support Registers? If you do can you provide 
the name of the organisations you delegate this 
responsibility to for each area? 

3.  
a) Do you have children under 18 living in hospital on 

your Dynamic Support Register/s? 
b) How many children aged under 18 do you have on 

your Dynamic Support Register or Registers who 
are living in hospital? 

4. How many of these children have a C(E)TR? 
5. How many of these children have a young people’s 

Keyworker? 
 

1. At the current time there are separate adult and Children’s 
Dynamic Support Registers in BNSSG (Bristol, North 
Somerset and South Gloucestershire).  The BNSSG system 
currently has 1 x Children’s (0 - 18) Dynamic Support 
Register.  This is currently populated by AWP (Avon and 
Wiltshire Mental Health Partnership NHS Trust) CAMHS only.  
This covers all AWP CAMHS teams across CYP from across 
Bristol, North Somerset and South Gloucestershire. 

 
2. BNSSG currently delegate the responsibility for managing the 

CYP Dynamic Support Register to AWP CAMHS.  This will 
change as Dynamic Support Register is developed and 
becomes a system wide register. 

 
3. a) BNSSG have 86 children and young people (under 18) rag 

rated as red on the Dynamic Support Register across BNSSG.  
b) The number of patients is less than 10; therefore they have 
not been included as this could potentially make the patients 
identifiable. 
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6. How many C(E)TRs include a response to CETR 
principle and standard 7.5 where “long term planning to 
support discharge (e.g. housing or where bespoke care 
packages may be required) is being considered..” 

7. Who is the lead commissioner for the DSR (job title, 
name and contact detail if possible). 

4. The number of patients is less than 10; therefore they have 
not been included as this could potentially make the patients 
identifiable. 

 
5. The number of patients is less than 10; therefore they have 

not been included as this could potentially make the patients 
identifiable. 

 
6. An all-age, BNSSG wide, system wide Dynamic Support 

Register is currently being developed.  The Adult 
Commissioning Team at Bristol City Council are leading on 
this and are about to start a 16-month transformation project 
with the expectation that the new Dynamic Support Register 
will be live by end March 2025.  It’s likely that this will involve a 
digital system whereby an individual, family or professional 
from any agency can flag someone as needing to be on the 
Dynamic Support Register.   

 
7. There is not a named Lead Commissioner for the DSR at this 

time. The Senior Responsible Officer (SRO) is the Chief 
Nursing Officer.  

 
The information provided in this response is accurate as of 23 January 2024 and has been approved for release by Rosi 
Shepherd, Chief Nursing Officer for NHS Bristol, North Somerset and South Gloucestershire ICB. 


